How closely is Helicobacter pylori infection related to gastroduodenal lesions?
Various studies have indicated a relationship between Helicobacter pylori infection and upper gastrointestinal lesions, but this relationship needs to be assessed in individuals not seeking medical treatment for complaints. We screened community residents for H. pylori infection and upper gastrointestinal lesions during an annual mass health examination aiming to determine relationships between infection and lesions. In 932 examinees we performed a 13C-urea breath test for H. pylori infection, and assessed degree of gastric atrophy by measuring pepsinogen I and II in serum. In 738 subjects we also performed upper gastrointestinal radiography with or without endoscopy. Prevalence of H. pylori infection increased with age, and the ratio of serum pepsinogen I to II decreased with age. Prevalence of H. pylori infection did not differ significantly between subjects with and without radiographically or endoscopically evident lesions. Of H. pylori-positive subjects with peptic ulcer, 73.2% had no recurrence of ulcer despite absence of medical treatment. Prolonged H. pylori infection was associated with atrophy of the gastric mucosa, but little relationship was evident between H. pylori infection and development or recurrence of peptic ulcer.